


ho iuti.'ln . dvcnturo . 

r .a . • hostorton ,o S0'!:1.C\,hnt oolf - confioont but brilliC'lnt oon 
I of lottoro , ho.G said that n Ille n s philosophy io tho most irnportnnt thinn 

about hio ; and this is probably true hon n man hao n philosophy . But 

coot r.ien hnv~ nothiJ'lB 1orthy of tho nae . Professor . c . otto thinkG 

thnt tho nvernge man's phllonophy is nothine but a henp of odds and 

ends like the contents of ,I.om rinzycr's pocket; it consists , ho so.yo , of 

a subst.1,ntum of ouporstition about tho aupornaturul , o smattorine of 

social theory , u nest of lwoui) prejudices , a fel. ioe sai,o , n rumor or 

t .o froa ocience , a number of sl1p- ohod obsorv~t1ons of life11
; in short , 

it ia a hodge - podca . 

his 1,oinc the caoe , thore ould seom to be little justification 

for uttei--ance , little intrinsic z:.erit in thnt tho uverace r.nn has to sny . 

ut he keeps on spenltint;,on ouch occasions as thls,novertheless , und 

attempts to justify himoolf . o Leepo on spenkine ponoibly for tho 

so.no roa::;on that n n1ted "'tatoo oeno.tor( not fron hio) is 1•eport.ed to 

have kept on , namely , in order to find out ,hut it P.Uo he \7nnted to say--
~o. ~ 

hich I take , on behDv:oristic croundo,to be treason~. And 

he juotifies himoelf by tho assuoption that in jo:ning hodgo- pod~e to 

hod{;e- podce nnd listening to tho criticiom evokod ,ho may bo confirmed 

in his prejudices . I t is certo.in thnt ,o cannot join each other so.tiG

fnctoril~ ,ithout utterance , nntl if there is no other need for free 

ape ch, 10 this that pooplo cuot bo porcitted to utter their fool -

ishnoss for hor; else cun it be def 1ned as such? ith such an admittedly 

slender and precnrious justification, I bo£ leove to l!nk n little of 

my philosophy ith yours todny . 

ou lii'e bocnn on this earth io ot111 a much elevated question . All 

theorists acroe thllt thero 1ao a period hon it did not oxiot . nut it 

onme and in hero ; thnt ic a.n undioput d foct . 
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ow life came to assume tho endless vartoty of ~orms no~ foW1d , 

1s alao a mystery , rooro or leoo . nny theories attornptine explanationo 

have been advanced; but no one of them is accepted in deto.il by every

body . ut these fo1"mo nrc here; thnt is unquestionecl . 

hat there is , ,1 thin each member of every opocieo and variety , a 

hardly controlled urge to pi>opac;a.te , and th t this urea v,ould load to 

the filling or the earth,is no loncer open to doubt . The biolog:sts 

have e ivon u::i inmunci ble oxa.mplea of this contirinous pronsine upon 

spnoe and subsistence . The femle of tho h1te utterfly lnys forty 

oggs at o. bo.tch nnd t,.o batches eo.ch season . _n throe yeurs , if all 

gre ; up , there iatOula be ono thou~mnd mill ion butterflies , and a,,arming 

over the city of ondon thCiy :;ould cast it in deop sloom. A Cholera 

bo.c111uo can <.luplicato every t,.enty tainutos nn , if unhindePod , ould 

incrcaoe so rapidly as to produce n ~oight , nccordine; to Cohn ,of 7.3GG 

tons in one day . luxley has given us n neat example of a plant hich, 

producing fifty seeds n year and requiring one sqw.ro foot for each 

sprout , \-zould fill the available arabl e land in ten yea1"s , and t ,o mill -

ion sq1.u11,e rn1los more , tf unrestr!.cted by natural enot1ies . Fertil1 ty 

and tho geometrical rn tio are terrible renli tics iu the oz•canic rea.lm. 

hat our earth is not , homver ,at this moment , populated mainly by 

hite butterflies , Cllolera bncilli , elephe.nts or snaken , is an unquont -

io~ed fact . ut the modost place hich each form of' life occupies is 

not the fo.ult of the enoreetic ur0 0; those fores have dono their best; 

they havo put up n r.iorc llesa fiuht; but other forms have resisted 

their advance . ':he interaction bot\,oen tho rapid increase of numbers 

o.nd tho lir.iito.Lion of supplies is hat .o call tho struc<;.)lo for ex

istence . 

Into this deoperato millen1un- o!d strUGnle car.a 1nchoato Itlln ; hou 

long aeo , ;ie cr.n only guess in dizzy f1Glll'eo . :.i..he oethod of h is cominc 
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has been the subject of bitter o.nd sanuUlinary disr,utco , the creation

isto holding one vie and the evolyt1on1sts several others . ~he cre

ationist vie\7 \7ao not nn illoeicol vie considerine the paucity of 

ev1oonce , the fertility of tho hUitan 1mae;inat1on,and the m..1.Jeoty of 

man' a achievements . ut evolutionist v1of.A hnvo no\, come to contest 

tho Guprcmacy of this former notion , :ind thoGe ocem to show thnt man 

eneneed in the struc5le for existence and differentiated from tho 

ain stream of life juntas othor species did ; and they attempt to 

shol1 also that l:llln hns struggled heroically nnd continuously in order 

to survive , and that he has not boon providentially preaerved o.ny more 

thc.n any ot:wr spec 1es . 

hat man \las frail , timid and lnadequate,compnrativoly ::;peakine , nt 

the outset an for long ages,is uidely believed. le ,as not an stroue 

as tho elephant; he .as not ns fleet of foot a5 tho tiuer; he v.ao not 

as nimblo a climber as the squirrel; he oos not as iwell clothed as tho 

beo.r; ho could not fly like a bil"d; his youne r.ero probably born :core 

helpless thnn the offspring of :cos t other creaturos , and &onerally 

there ,.ere foM~r of them. 'an 1.7as not ,in tho days of his becinnine 

and regarded r1,om r1ithout , a very prom1s1ne specimen. l'o :.artian ob

server of this exciting contest on our planet .ould have sinelod him 

out and placed much of n bet on him ns a t. inner . 

ut the tu.to .1shing, the as yet inndequutely ox:plainod , outcome has 

been this: andiccpped thoueh he m:ts , man hung on nmcultipliod ; ho 

banded and thrived; he invented and fabricated n r.oncerful cultural 

cushion nnd thrust it in bet.can hi!Jself and his natural enamios; end 

through the centuries he has outotripped most of his competitors in 

the raco for survival and the climbing for mastery; he seems no. to 

ho.ve prospects of po~so5sine the en1•th and dictating tho terms upon 

.hich other creatures may live . 
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ou , it io not beyond our concoiv1nc thnt come other spccieo nicht 

ho.ve c onquored . l'!laCine n elobe domino. tod by monl oys ! Ind there are 

those ho make this fanciful concoivi.l'le into n point of vie from 

hich to pw1cture our pretensions and ise oubto as to the reality 

of n's success . Is man ,after nll , the lord of creation? Iou do ~e 

rn•rlve t that conclus1on? ontaigno once u id: ~ hy I!lnY not the 

coose Gny thus: '11 the parts of tho universe I have nn interest in; 

tho earth oerves me to alk upon, the sun to liG}lt me; the otars have 

their in.fluenco upon me; I have such an adv ntaga by tho iinds nnd 

such by tho \,a tors; there is nothine that yon hoo.vonly roof looko 

upon so fnvornbly as me . I nm the dn,:.11r~ of nture . Io it not man 

that keepo and sez~es mo?' 9 And Popa reiterated t sane idoa in 

tho lineo: 
"bile n excloims , •rce oll tl ingo for ny use , ' 

'ree man for mine , ' replies tho pampered coooe . '' 

re mon , then , tho lords of cre3t1on? lviuently not all men . ~ama 

are olavos to eoese; some nre slavoo to does; somo uro olnves to hor-

~es; oome nre slaves to their factorieo; some ere cloves to tbeir 

hose sntirical re rko rc~ind us thnt somothine very different 

froo .hat io usually accepted oic;ht have bocn , indo d , rnay be . e noto , 

ho.ever , that it .ns ontnicno nnd Pope ho uttered this notion nnd 
I 

not the papered goose . Had tho eoose sua only callea our ttention 

to this \'t y of appraio1nc the o1tuat1on, then r.e misht ,.ell have rubbed 

our eyes nnd t lcen a. no erip on our foundations . ut had the coooo 

raised tho quostion , inotead of ontn1cne and Popo , e vould have count-

ered by choppitlB of its hend nnd 

ans,erable ansuer ou1d/1t not? 

T t .ould be an un-

o be otrictly truthful , thcn , o t:IUGt aay thnt ~ mon hnve ion 

out in thia struecle for ox1stenco ,and havo erndunlly consolidated 



the i r position on eru•th so that they aro able to turn about nnd cay 

to other creatures: 'Come alone no\1 nnd oorve us or perioh from 

the land • ., Ind those creatures huvo cono ; far bnck tho conturies 

t he d06 came nnd oub~itted; the horoe camo and submitted ; tho co 

came ; the cat came---at l east durine the day - time; tho wild fruits 

came in troops and blunhed ith their reGcneration; tho 1lld roots 

cni:.e and ,ore transformed into respectable vegetables; some insects 

hnve cooe a certain di£t~nco , tho bees for example ; the cerm ~orld 

has not been nec;lected nnd certo.in representatives o.re nou on man ' s 

side ; somo natural forcos have boen forced to yield. 

ut m.an.v oreanl oms have hune buck ; the lion, Ule ticer,the alli cnt

or , m.u:ieroun uoeds , have res i sted. · an has bean patient ; but he has 

never been moro determined nor more skillful; &nd ha has never count 

e~anded the eppch- mnking order . And the incorrigiblen are co1ng 

out . r:-.he ol orado potato bug 1.:0.s resistant and a rmy has been founcl 

to mitlente ito ravaees ; the •Ocsian fly seemed to roveo.l no possib

ilities foi- service and so is coinc; tho mosquito resisted man whon 

he went to dig the Par...al!l,ll. canal , but tho canal ias dug nnd this post 

uaG banished ; a recer.t report fro ·cxico otutos thrt the locur.ts 

arc acn1n a men co in certni n rocions , but the cnnpaign aca1not the 

placue has been intensifieci , and there uill be only one outcorr..c ; the 

battle \,1th the corr. borer , .ith the boll :eevil , ;1th tuberculosis , 

ith cancer , an, all other h'no,;,n cnemios is ra5in5,nnd fc; doubt the 

ultimate results . 

or seven ycars , says a recent cditoriol , n .ochooter chemist has 

been trY1l1e to find out tho latent poos1bil1t1cs of usefulness in 

the troubl esome mi lkuoed . Up to dnto he reporto that he baa dis 

coverod not l eos than t,1enty- tr.o uses to uhich its parts m:iy be put , 

and he hns al ready perfected processes for the pract i cal realization 
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of uo~o of thcoe poeoibilitioo. Ollt of tho doliento , rontbery fibre tound 

1n tho eE:-edpodo ,ho hao produced , mireical droosine,puro hito ond oofter 

than oilk, lllhich he thinks may dioplnco tho cotton droe&illG no in uoe . The 

plnnt is a l so capable of !'1rn13hing fibre for pnper, textile and silk 1nd

uetr1ea , and ito juices mny be tronof'ormad into ucoso Md rubber. It tu.r-

niohco the ol ta for n form of celluloid,n noon cattle tood,nnd n fert i lizer. 

SU.Oh a stor.Y,wondeJ."ful a lt is,might bo mnltiplied indefinitely. And thus 

one by ono the sunpo edly uoeloea nud tho ctunlly cing ere tiono of 

nnturo re found capabl o of o rviee to mnn. But tho T1holc story of ono oris

inally un:promicing species on thio earth triu'JlJ)hing over nll o'thcro 1o opi t 

om.zed in the S'mlttin(; of o fly or tho brcnking of a colt. 

AdTo.ncinc conquest is tho omniprooont r. ct tod.Dy. And o ore idoly pro

ritin{r by tho luxurioua culturnl reoulto . They nro co otu:pcndouc and eo im

potsiblc,from O:tJ3 cround!J or prior doducnt!on,that they ch&llencc oxplannt1on; 

tmd oxpl anntione hnve not boon t1e.ntfne. 

Some have insioted that man,Uilllidod f'rorn outoido .could never hsve triun:phcd 

1n this ma~ificent uey. '!hey say that the Alrnieht:; renlly into.."lded affairo 

to or· out in this canner . r.nd uoed lilO'l ru:i P.Jl inntruoont; they inoict thnt all 

ot this tme accomplichod thraush cm---!llld moDtly in opite of hie. And tbeoc 

interpretoro ht:.ve seen,in tho existence or other creatures on cnrth,not creatures 

1n thoir own r1gb.t ,not possibl e lordD or tho globe otrueeling dooporotol.y ror 

posser;s1on,but mere l!lCnDD or tnn' s glorificntion. l.nd rnun, thoy arrnert,in turn 

nnd properl y , should not hiBblY esteem ll.imsolt but givo the glory to th real 

author of hit oucceso. 

Others hnve 1ns1oted that this un1guo ach1oTcmcnt o mde poee1ble by, nd 

cruno oolely nn a conDcquence of,nn unprcdictiblo kink in the evolution proceoo 

by which intolliecnce oo born. ~oro apcciflcnlly,thoy point to thnt 1.ilnrvell

ouo development called science oe the cnvior of mankind. 

A t hird viw ia tliet mn cn1nod thin unique sccndllncy in tho oorth b., lcnrn-

ing tho ·arto of coopcration,by ooano of his dcoireo f'or follooohip ond hie 
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cape.city for oocial orennization. In other words,eomo see in th1s humnn mastery 

the result of man ' s conquest over his 0\1n cuucositiea , disucrecmanto and etr1fo. 

I am not proposing thn t eey one should make a choice ar.1ong these or other 

theories or ma.n•r: succoso . nut I submit thnt one of' the moot important items of 

hur.lt.11 knO';rlcd{;e concoive.ble ould boa thorou.ch understandinB of the method of 

thi r; achievement . Ar.d '71\Y 1:r it so important to kn0\7 thin? It is oo important 

because history shO'.',G that mn hes sli ped badly many tiocs troI!l bis pimlncle 

position. :Babylonia nttaincd n ceaou.re of uu.ccoss t01mrdo con uest and then 

lost out; Een>t conquered and then loot; Greece conquered mid then lost; Booe 

conquered and lost; ond there are prophets aplenty oho pr~dict the d0\'11ltull ot 

codcrn civil~zction. The fncta are thcsei Certain cec t.iono of mankind have 

suffered defeat 1n the pnot; certain d1stineUiohcd voices nro crying in the 

1ldernes4it the present tiI?lo; therefore.io our preoent poaition of nenr-eminence 

infallible? Ullo kno e? nut how intcnr.o io our loncinc to know 1 

one recent student of tho history or civilization believes that l;here is 

o. clue ea to hoa man CPined hie ooinence in loo ho loat it,:in the ca.eee alrc.eey 

ontioned. He cayo tlult the mjor cause of poet failuros wac fmtre.cidtll etrife. 

In other orde, tho most drulf;erous enemy of man on earth baa been mo.n himself. And 

it would certainly bo o most oxtrnordinaey and dopro sine c1 scovery 11" ue s 1ould 

learn that 11 other enemies mon con master ;m1t crumot mneter hlmnelt. 

It 1.s not E'\Y purpo::ie to defend tbio view, but l ish to Dake it the eta rt in(;-

polnt for n rernnrk or tuo. Thero io a de{l'I'eo of ree.oonablmlons in thio fratrn-

eidnl otrife theory noiue fron th f cts revealed by <.lecn.dont eivilb.ntions; ruid 
'\\.() 

probsbly .ca one item nppcars rnoro insiotontly in the lioto of cnu.ocs or dccndcnco . 

But let ue turn to nnother line or urgn.'llcnt . 

e hcYe to rel!lember,firet of all,that each species nnd v~riety has the same 

uree,todey na ever, to propaf;V.to and fill tho earth. 'rhat submiosion tihich uo 

sometimes call domestication,dooe not mean thst these crootureo would rennin 

cocill ond useful ere rl1!lil to uithdrnu hio pressure; domestication doeo not rnenn 
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thn t prudential restraint has been pcrrnonently inbred. Thorotoro ,mo.n' e eminence 

once eo,ined he.a nlwa,ye to be rr.aintD.incd by the loclced arms or cooperative enter-

prise and by uncoasinc vigiltmco. It 1o an old saying thnt when the cat io 

o:r1oy the mice will pl~; c.nd they will play havoc with whatever nppeo.ls to ther:i. 

lf mn ever dozes on his throne.or preoccupies himself 1n 6llY oth01· wo;s so that 

his hold on livinG thineo !a rolQXcd,hio friends the en~ vill not fail to under-

mine his cxhnltod position and c;na~ ailflY et hio vitals . 

J'y point is that when hut10n beings turn to fight ench other they maken tho 

solid front which they r.uiet continu,ously preoont to their inn~crnble and otl"llCe

l1ntJ naturnl enemies it these enemies ro to be kept in servl:co or out or reach. 

What llnppencd duriD.6 the late war? Uany n fiold o nbandone<l. by man, raaey e. 

tree,rmmy vine,maey e dumb v.nimal . 1th what result? The vcedo o.nd the mice 

nnd the ernsohoppers cntl!e back e if a flood eate had been rnised; trees waoted 

their ener@Y with ueeleso sprouts; vines and dumb animals rnn wild t1fJ1in. Ji.nd 

did not tu.berculoa1s co~e back rapidly? Did not 1ntluonza ~enl us n terrific 

bl0'.7? 

Another point io this. liln' a conquest,os l hnvc o.lroady sald,hne really been 

the work of u tew. All hurnnr.. neingo have dcmnnded curvivnl; but ~oat hnTc boon 

conte.at \71.th that. A few haTe deimndod mstery,and they ?w.vo sacrificed rmcb 

to enin it; the rest have been happy to enjoy the e.dvnnte.ces gnined by the f0\7; 

and these ndvontogeo have been widely distributed. l3ut if tho ff»l,worki.ng in-

dividuo.11.y nnd often i cninot great odds,hnve achieved oo cu.ch,whot could not 

a joint e0t:,'""Bgcmont of the rm::.ny accomplish/ That 1 oomcthing to ponder over ns 

ac think of our plnce in society. Aro ue lifting or beine lifted? Are o build-

'\A 
inc tho cul turnl m:itress or lollinc about upo' it? 

oroovcr,ao tl1e nrcns covered by thio cooperative Ticilnnco ~1den,rnore vor~ero 

nre req1\ired in a progrouslve ratio . In other words ,nc the territory or hurnnn 

conquest expands,the covernmcnt tb~reor b~comss more nttonuo.tod and pr6cariouo 
• 

unleso trained workero flock into the oervice in incronsine nw:ibers . Inrerentiolli,, 
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nll olac~in8 on tho job,ell lonfine,nll otinc of cu.bstonco end cnorcv,ell fidd
o., 

line hilo omo bnrno,b cornea incr~inely intolornblc n:nd traitorous; it bcco::iee 

core intolerable ond trnitoroua bocnuse it 1.mpcr1lo the hole Wldortnking; ond it 

icporils the holo undortnkinc b~cnuoe it mnounto to mtccor end cncour£l6'C)Ocnt to 

the renl enemies of can. 

There nre thooe ho brazenly in.slot thDt they hnve a "richt" to a living,or to 

o eood time,or to en cqu.ol f.Jllnro of pro erty,or to an oducntion,or to do ea they 

plcrico, e the cnac ~ be ,al though hew they c by thio rlsht hn nev r yet b en 

explained. And,tollowi.ns up their convictiono , tho reot corni'ortnbly upon thie 

t1ondertul eulturnl support hich tho tc::, hnvo erected be .ccn th celvos and the 

anoaul ts or nature. In th ir iG11.0rl'.Ilce, they su. :,pooc t..'lnt tho victory ho& b an 

won. '.i'hoy cmght to kno.r,instc d,thnt tl.o battle of lnu:nnity hao Ju.at nicely 

otton under ~~,thnt there is nw roall so prooieo of au.cccco . :But th ro acre 

ioiorant people in D bylon ho ~nlkod thnt wcy ond ino1 t don their ric}lto; there 

ore such people in Ee3'Pt,ond in o • But these states fell anc!. th oo oimr,lotonc 

i'oll with thel!I. 

An cee-old ouporatition,otill nctivo in our t1idst,1o thnt thio b ttle 111 

in itself. Bcoidcs being imboc..dcd 1n ccrtoin reli{;iOUD creeds, o hnvo thio vioo 

expressed in tho doctl'inc tho.t progrcon 1o innevitr.ble . It in l otily aosumr.d by 

csey thut ouccooo doo ... not depend.except inci entnlly,u on oon but upon como ex-

tonuil po ere of soMO cort •• In its orst form,thio doctrine leads to quietil!?:'l . to 

p:lBCivc n<m-reaiotance . But hnt c have to learn io thnt the battle of humnnity 

ifl humanity's bnttle "nd that of noboey eloo . o CJU.ct.tllorc:tore, mi.rronder thnt 

superstition ond aubst!tuto n doctrine or aotiye ondenvor, dootrino of\the etren-
I 

uous lifo,11' you will. .umonity i"ollon ohort of victory r:DZJ3 ticco; victory ~ 

fnil e,nin; t1hat do \10 ich to h&ppen? 

or the .tuture, the most urcent uection ic thira Hor, can we al a,ya keep tho 

r l enc::iies of cnn in view raid c po bein6 side-trnckcd into steful intrc-huoan 

otrucgleo oith their diBastroue resalte? ~oeoibly you mny BDY thnt the real onern1so 

nro nlmiyo in vicw ,clcnrly seen by ovorybody,nnd thnt I on corol.y strossinc tho 
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obviouo. l ould bo overcomo 1th joy to believe that . But I do not think that 

one poreont of hurnnn bo1ne,s cro ntt ro or tho nc.ture or mnn' o widortatdnc. In a 

thaut;htf'ul l)f.1pcr on "Bthnoccntriam," tho other ooy,an intelliecnt student urote 

t his: "It 1foubtful if tho in-group f colin8 cnn become t nll effective 1thout 

the pro6surO of tlil out-zrou.p. e emit y:oll, •Hold 'et1 utato' ith azzy feeling unlcao 

thero 1o nnother t eam to 'hold.' Accord1.n£ to thio hypotheoia •• • •••• •• n uorld 

united in pa cc io dest ined to become an cr.:pty dream oinco no out-croup uoul d be 

rcooin!Il£. to otimu.loto e. unificntio of tho ,orld- g:ro ip. "' 

beyond other hurn!lll bcin(;c,cocbcrs 

de rn d on him that the bi fit;ht 

of his <>un opecioo,to "Hold. " It htl.a not yet 
0.... 

1c ui th on oxtr(hurnn tcum. His i (;inntion MO 

not yet b on expanded eo thnt he can tol.'"'O 1n tho sit;nificanco of tho hu.'T!lll enter-

prise. He docon't Mt to ficht h1o fcllcms,but he otill uo.nto oociol :o-• lii&ii~ solid-

ority. i:rhnt these ore consiotent c.nd not tllltngonietic notions huo not become clear 

to hie yot . 

l have b on t UGht to lovo f1.t1 fc.nily ,cy commmi ty , ond iv country; thtlt ie eood 

rind necessary. I hEvo be ~ tnucht to shoo iey c.ftoct1on by orki.ns in behol1' of 

theso voriouo gronpo; nnd affection i thout exproso.:.on lo worthless. I hnve been 

tau6At thut thic n:f.rcction oul:1 prob bly involve oome fidltinc,nnd thio :'JP l ed 

to me for l s n:y fond of f1c;htin6 as o.ns Yigorouo boy. Btit tho oncr.u nl · c 

point d out to tte wne eome othor twnil.y,coC!llJW'lity or nation. And in order to 

etrencthen ~ loyalty to oaid fom1ly ,col7'!Ullity or nation,! ~ miochcv!ou.oly told 

that mnnifoeted n!fection tor theoe entitle& ioplicd dCEll)ioing nnd hatin6 thcso 

I \10.0 novor oh O'i1n,I never undoretood \Ulti l I s turo---ir 

~~~~~~;:m~-t~t my rnoa~crous cncmioo uerc not qy fellcma but 

tho forceo ond orc;oniscs which hnvc been contootin6 tlllll ' o om crohip of tho earth . 

I have corno to interpret loyolty 1n o mu.ch lercor a::,. I think o muot 11 

onlnree +..he idca---r...nd fo,tilo chief roneono; firot,tho extrc.- .u.'llntl nnturo and loc

ntion or tho rcnl eneoice of can, co olrcn~ indicatcd,nnd oocond,u Jl(TJ approc1.ot1on 

of tho oourcoo or our kn0.1lc end p<r.Jor !or compl etill{; tho conquoat. 'ihio l.nst 
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point doserveo oomc cmphasia . 

If ~· f ily ,cor.Tlmll'..ity or n.:.tion on C:-U"tb could rr.a.ke a valid clnim--plcose 

note that I ooy valid clnim---to possess nn infnlliblc technique for the human 

con1~cat , and if no ot'1er Bt'OU:p could learn it or discover ono of its 0\'1Il. , then the 

said perfect group oie,~t havo come justification ror n policy or cxte~mitllltion. 

But here ic ti.ta erou:p vo fully developed? 1)o e Amoriccn cake such u claiD? l)o 

the Englich? J:o the Japanoce? Imel if' the claim i:J mda ,ho7 ia it validated? 

If thero are no perfectly equipped eroups,ie lt poooible,011 the other hand, 

ceivable,indecd, is not not probnble,thot o.ny 61'0\l,P which bna survived th.ro'll.(;!l a 

period in the otI"U.Ggle for existence hao acquired oomo wisdom and skill nbOltt how 

to live? T".aen bow can the a.est1:c.etion or such n eourcc of lmoolcclge be EU\,vthin6 

other than lou•gTnde imbecility? A peraon ~ae once reproved for kill ing the eoose 

that 1, id the col d.en eeea. Hile that leGaon yet been learned by individlllllB nnd 

nntions? 

If a group iR inefficient and it;nornnt in reap ct to the difficult arts of liviJ::s 

_. ea or mnkind ill eventunlly get it . :nut some of us,in our concoit 

ond he ... t,soy if "eventually ,,.,ey not nO\'I?" nut I ron wonuering if if will not re uirc 
(\ 

nll of the 1sdom and :::kill nor1 available on earth to win tho victory for mnllkind. 
-du..-..ci~ 

I '10ndor if the dcotruction of t: so rnnny timoo in~ tho past ha.a not been the chief' 

cause of the slow {:l"v\Vth of c1Tilizst1on. Doao not our pntr1ot1c biao blind us a ll 

tho time to ~he values ~ 1nherin8 in other culturoo? 

ith1n this gene~nl rra.r.:ework of ideas I ~ind places for n nw~ber or special 

views. Time forbids core than a ~ osinc refero1'ce to seven 1 . I find hero n plece 

for an onlie;htoncd individUll.liB'!ll. Thia :1ar ot hum:mity has not b on broUGht to its 

procent nLcce or su.cccso without the \Ulstinted contributions or individunlo , ithout 

tho oid ore. v,at integration or the oceoinely inconeequentinl Gifts hich people 

like our:1elvos boar. And the stI"UQ;lo,noo bovine more promise thnn evor,c lls for 

er tor g1fts and for gifts more widely derived. ore thtlll this,tho obJcctiTe of 

the otruegle io hurJan con uest to be GUre,but that ie merely instrumental to the 
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incr ec~of effectual peraonc.litioo on o rth; ell- roundod persona oro tho be-

cuming nnd tho end of tho move ant. 

Thero 1D e place hero 'for a. thcor3 of democmoy, by t1hich I mcnn t oocinl nrrancc-

ment demnding and ci vin{; opportunity for the '?:>cat th..<it cnch ind1 vi dual nnd Gl"Otll) 

cnn t;ivo. Somo he.ve '!OnDtruad de rocrncy 1n tormri of the right of nll to have the 

pri'filef;OO of any. But thio io ou.:por:iti tion; 1 t io utter~ 1nconolst£?1t ui th nan' a 

present position on earth; our ult~ tc victory con be con olidntcd only by etrees-

inc duticu,sorviceo, ineon~ity,iulrd ork d cr1f1coa,nnd not by pr tinB ubout 

privilcgea,riehts , oinccures ,bonuseo,nnd oxtr o of v riouo inds. ore thnn thie, 

true deeocr ta ore not in th lenet p rnickety about the cou.rccs of licht on the 

di fioult robl :ns of livi.nc;; the .. nover dogrmticnlly dim ioa n p reon or eroup 
"'tU..tt U,a...U 

oo,{m empty wo l; they are not c.verse to information ovon 1:f it i found operntive 

ithll1 n different akin-color 01· hno ito oriein itbin n ci...'"Ull havinc n different 

cophnl1c ind~. 

ithin tliio r~ ork,I hnvo reached the conclUBion thnt frotraci~l strife , 

!th its apparently necessary locs or cm.Jl nce,ie drifted into ond not do . There 

&re those who talk about' agi.nG nr," juot ac ufncturero t lk about 

otcr - n ines.houseD or ljp- sticks. ut strife cones of itself; it i th lino of 
W4'f , 

leaEt reoiotonce . Tho thine hich hna to be cude, cre tod,1:s p co; t t io the 
i'\ 

hard thine; t tie tho wtique thing; thnt will call for hcroi • And I menn by 

peico t hat rca<.cy un<\. effective cooperntion bct\'Jeen lr.mian be1f1€U hich aill n'llte 
t.U4', ',...: 

poaaiblo tb~roseclltlon or the biaer war e,ninst 11 extrn- hWJtm cnomioa . I do not 

n en aoftnese; I do not enphatically r::oon cnso; I do not ooon CO':TRrdicc. I mean tho 

very oppooito of all th oe,but ppli d differently. 

1 t.lun t h is frrui:cwo~·- I i'ind ~ lnrce placo tor philooophy, cicnce and uni vor l 

oduce.tion. Th Imo le hich ell men ovoeyuhero ocauire cbout tho arto of liYiIJG, 

ot bo more rapidl.Jr ond eftectunlly gleaned, teotcd s.nd di tributcds distributed aa 

r o idly o it Cl!.Il be nboorbed nnd vhorever it can bo nbcorb d .ao a chock u on nsein

inity,nnd s n basis for further ~..nd rnoro univcroo.l ochiGvcmont. Tho h~ atruccle 
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hne lae ed vo lrunentably l rSily bccnu.sc we hnve nnd stint;y, ~!E:2~~Ui:Bl; it 

ill continue to lnG unlcoo e con dovote roore energy nnd wealth to tho sproad.1.ll6 or 

whnt knowlodcc we now llnvo available nd the discovery of much moro . All T1ho can 

lenrn must lUJ.ve an increasingly U?Lia.mpered 01 portunHy; like.vise all 1ho can dio-

cover. duca.tion will. fu.li'il ono or ito m j or funcUons whon it continuou.ely and 

unt~rincly points tho risir..£; genorationo to where the b t tle or lifo io thickest . 

i thin t ~iEl frUEework I find o plccc tor relicion; not the crnoa and dOl,Tading 

ond prosclytizir..e surersti tion of preli tero.te tines ,not the i'nntnstic nnd \7oo.r1oom t,. 

rl tual- uorship of the l!la.gi.c-ridden, !10t the accumu.lnted emotional dcliriui of the 

twelve-cylinder evcncclists,not the lethargic f ataliem or the crced-imprisoncd,not 

the whipped-cur fear of nn eccentric crandfathcr otrikinB vhimnical blo a at ma.n's 

couraBCOUB efforts to o~ve him.self; uone of these . f4lther,thc religion of nn un-

quenchable devotion in tho search for truth,rathor thnt of n dauntless heroism in 

this unique human undertakine or which I hnve a oken, rather tMt of on incxtin(!uishnbl o 

hope which steels the heart o_· rnnn ceeinst the diecournt onte of indifference ,otup-

idity,nonaeru-e ond cruelty,rnthcr that 01' n paeeion for human rrnth,undorstnndina 

nnd oolidD.rity , rather tho rcl16ion of love \1hich recot,lizes And reo ondo to the 

humon in every man nnd calla it forth to a predominant plo.ce in his life. 

'rhis mat,'Difioe::1.t ll.u.mt.w er.terprise,d.1.roc·Lcd to the suujucation of the rooourcoa 

or the elobe ror our cdva.nco ent,is the croat hlLwn adventure. It ie nn dYenture 

because it hue never bt on completed before,ru.d its completion will be a ne;v thing 

on cnrtl.. It is nn adventure because it io 11 facil of mnr..y unknowns. Tho doctrine 

expressed in tr.a lnnt."'lWC.,'O or the street to the e:rrcet that I oo clo not knou 'hero o 

1·c t"OiJl6 but ve ore on tho vcy." io lr.r(-ely correct . :.1 .1e c..ctunl GQing makes c.d-

Yonturc; thct provides plenty o · thrills. '11hero io ore "kick,"--to use a prevalont 

technical tern--in vicwiJ16 the huzxm pilgrimage through timo il1 thio 'ilcy tlum in 

sooo oth~r eye I hnve lw1orm. A very large part or the worth of livine nt all ls 

in coinc to.rarde tho nw • tho untried, tho incnlculnble . 

t oomecno o'bjccta: "!f' uo do not lmO\J whore \70 nro GOina bat 1s tho uso of 
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t~ inc to eo there?" The anm-,cr io plain, it o c o to l!lC--nn is odded aource or 

hicher oatiof'actionc---wo ure 601.nc in order to find out 11horo ,o nro eoinc• CZ'hnt 

io the mnin rcuoon ror kcopinc on. At e.ny rate, hat oloo ia tore to do? :Eut thcro 

iv unothcr Lmmrer. horc do .e \fllllt to eo? ~t ould c like to 

rnce bo c.nd c.chiovc': lhnt 1o we wioh the cools of life to bo? For e ro froe no 

n ver before to rmke up our n1.ndo u on ouch C!lttorc . 

It 1 o fact that o sro but microaco ic specks u on n moroaco io opock hirlill(; 

thrQUGl cosmic spoce. ·e rw:;J never bo o.blo to ot er this eood ehip c rth to MY 

rticulnr ort; it 111 probably eo on hirline thro~ op.,.c t'orevcr rce;nrdloue or 

our 1iahao,thc mcchzmico of tho various univcroeo beine; ha.t they o.r • And tho 

dirccti.nc the ?mnsn p1lgr1mace hno u.ou.nlly b thoUeht of us uolly ic o o1ble. 

Dut for the first tiLie since r.,an c on the elobe,tho lnot fC'J c turies have aen-
crr.tcd the conviction that th aha ing or th~ dceticy,---dostir.y not 1n the 

oen e or o preordained fato but in the sonco ot pre- concoivod l'O l~le in mn.n•e 

lmnd.8 . onccrly r:::nn thoue}1t of him olf os onsnnrlcd in oo cnny foreie,n, by r ich I 

meun extrn-nundano,cntanl;ler.?011ts that ho had to moTe !n o. curv which he could never 

lot . ~ w,-oro thlUl over.he is tree to predcotinc hims lf in the licht of hnt ho 

or art an ondD . l ms bout hnt isp orth hilo by 

And truly this ic not oa::m::e.i~ doctrine. 7rnncio Bv.con o not fur out 

or the ~ddle A(;Oc in timo,but he c f r in ndvanco of tho !!lODt of ua in nttitado. 

e held. ven in thoa beniE;ht d ticco,t t ovorythin{; e po s1blo to men. m1rne ifl 

young,ho oaid; givo u eomo little co11turi o and e Dll.E..11 control nnd remake every-

thinG· o ohall at las~lcarn tho noblest lcuson or ull.thtlt rnnn nhllll not 

but lI!llDt ·E> only on the obot&cles that nataro offoro to hie trium;ph. "It will 

, 

not be ien." h said in one of hio tinoat paoongcs, " to diatinE.;uieh the three kindD • 

nnd no it or crndoe,of Bl!lbition 1n r:.onkind. !mo firofo ot o .. e ho desire to 

Olttond thoir po-,1cr 1n their natiTo countryi which kind is TUl r lllld dogcnernto . ~o 

occond i or thooe ho lobor to extend ~cr.1er ot tho1r country nnd it docinion 
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ong men; this certninly hns more dici;nity ,but not leso covotounnooo . Dut if a man 

endeavor to oeta.blioh nnd eJ tond the p<r.rer t nd dominion or tho human r_ce itself 

over the univcree,hie runbition ia uithout doubt both a nore holesorno thing and a 

nobler than the other t\10 . ' 1 

Perhl!.po Dscon no overly optimiatic; certainly the reo te of hie ovuc Ori,'O.IlUID 

hove not b en all tbc.t he ~ould ho.ve desired. ooeibly ue ore overly optimintic to

dny; it ~ be that thio projected hn~n con.quest is quite im.rio aiblc. But h0t1 i s 

ney one to learn that it is impossible without nttern,ptiug it? Pnot failures do not 

prove ttw.t it is irlpor.sible. Pust succe2Ees do not prove that it is im1evitable. 

or the present ue Cll?l put he els on our ants und continue to expcrimont , continue to 

d enturo . And ue ce.n do n6\7 thing u.."lder the mm; c can work tounrda the organ

iz tion of l!l.'ll11dnc!, tomirda the pooli..11g of the -:risu..om or l!lllllkind, to=n;rds the univor

c lbation of the o.!'ts of mnnkilld . And ou.cceas in thcae di ectiona,I tnko 14:, . ill 

sot e ~El\'/ more ru.ngo in the le.dter reach!nc up towards hw:nn t,natcry. 




